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THE HOSPITAL BENEFIT.

Tho Qrnnd Opera House Filled with
Delighted Music Lovero.

Tho concert for tho benefit of ttie
Kmerr-cnc- hospital, given nt tho
t Sianil Ojicrn House last cVcnltif,', wim
n r.ttecess from every view point. Tho
ntitllence wns very largo and nil pres-

ent were delighted with the tine pro-gram-

and Its artistic rendition.
Mine. Van Uen llondc's wonderful
'.olio pluylncr fronted n furore of en-

thusiasm, und she was compelled to
uspond to Kovcral encores. She play-

ed' a number of selections with lino ex-

ecution und tho beautiful depth C

tone and tho brilliant, tippling notes
thrilled her auditors alike.

Mrs. Simpson-Brady- 's solos, In her
mi-tot-

, dear voice, with its perfect
enunciation, capltvated the audience.
Her tlrat souk. "C'harmant Olsean,"
abounding in difficult yet graceful pus-nage- s,

was po well received that she
was compelled to respond with
-- Kathleen," u and, tuneful little nior-t-- rl

by Lnngc. Her closing number,
"The Angel's Serenade," was exquis-
itely sung.

M. Vanderveken played with his ac-

customed brilliancy and execution, a.

number of selections. Jlr. Alfred
U'ooler also received well-merit- se

from his liearcrs. Charles
H. Doert'am, the pianist of the even-

ing, contributed greatly to the success
"of the concert.

There were no reserved seats, but
I he lurge audience was looked after
with cars and each one made com-
fortable, by a picked quartette of ush-

ers, composed of Philip O. Kelts, Elmer
Hiokenshlre, Albert li. ltutherford and
Emmons Peck.

Tho Emergency bospital will net a
substantial sum from the bonclit con-

cert. The use of the opera house was
donated by Manager Byrne. The
stage settlings were rich and the
platform was lavishly decorated with
flowers. The programme follows:
Violin Solo, l'atitasic from Open "Martin,"

JIor.s. Kl.ivicn V.indervfken.
'J'cnor Solo Willi Violin Oblls-Uo- , "Vour Voitr,"

JJcnza

Mr. Alficd Woolcr.
Violimccllo

fa) "Gaiottr" Popper
(h) "Arlcrjuin" Popper
(.') "I'aplllen" Popper

Mine. FUIc Vjii Don Hemic.

rt.piMiio Solo, "Cliannant OiaiMti," "Thou
llrilliant Bird" T. Uivld

Mr. Clara Siiiipion.nr.uly.
tii.iiid Trio, Modcralo Adagio Hondo,

Hi. lleberiot
Mine. 1. Van Den Hemic, Jtons, T. Vantlenclicti,

Mr. Charles Docroam.

Duel, "A Xiglit in Venice" I.ucanloni
Mis. Clara Simpson-Brady- , Mr. Aided Woolcr.

Viulumello
(a) "Itoniatua" rii lior
(10 "Taranlclle" Popper
(i) Tllcu.e" Dcnklir

Mine. l'laie V:m Den Heiidc.

fcpraiiu Solo will. Violin Obligato, "Angels,'
Sucnadc" Hingl

Mrs. Clara Siiiipson-Ir.iily- .

Violin Sob
Ml "My l'irst lle.nt's Sniow" l'ilcnhrn;
(li "Lovers on Hie h' luir , Simon

() "fecrcnadu" fieiiiia
Moti?'. 1'. Vciiik-iuKiii-.

Tiii- i-
l.i) "Miiii.i'le llotiiri-- Ne" loncieic.
(li) Cramlinolli.'i-'- Stoiy"...l V.imloru-ki-

Mine. Van Den Uncle. M0115. J'. Vaiider- -

ul.i-n- Mr. Clinics II. Ilurimim.
'IViiit Solo, "The l.jt 'alch" ....Ciio I'iiitiiltt

Mr. Aided Wutiler.
(.Mimetic "c Maii.i," honi Cavalleio llin- -

titi.ui Maacignl
Ml- -. C'l.11.1 Muipirfiti-Ui.iilj- . Mine. 1". Van Dm

Heinle, .nn, 1'. V.imlcmkcu, Mr. ChaiUs
putlMIU.

TWO WEDDINGS TODAY.

Both Ceremonies to Be Performed at
St. Hose Church.

This morning at 6 o'clock Miss Agnes
Vinnegan and Michael J. Martin will
bs united in marriage at St. Rose
church. Miss Flnnegan is an extreme-
ly popular young lady, and Mr. Martin
is the junior member of the Jirm of
Dougherty & Martin, the Park Place
grocers.

Later in the morning Miss Anna
I'.renmm, of this city, and John Phil-
lips, of Sjcranton, will be married. Tho
event will be celebrated by a solemn
nuptial mass. The bride will be at-

tended by her sister, Miss Agnes Bren-na- n,

and tho bridegroom by his
brother.

Three Circuses This Year.
This city will have at least three

circuses this summer. On Monday,
May 20, "Wallace's big show will open
the season, and on Saturday, May ".'."i,

Walter D. Main's big exhibition will
try to interest. After a sufficient lapse
uf time to recuperate flattened pocket-iii.nl- is

another circus will spread" its
tents in September, when I'entry'.s
pony circus will do their turn. Paw-
nee Kill's Wild West Is also among tho
possibilities.

Towels for the Hospital.
Towels were made a specialty In the

sifts to the hospital lust week and

WATCH DOGS.

Z'Cv'er on the Alert AH vn to Every
Form of Oppression Kept on
Edge Burdened Beyond Endur-
ance Nerves Give Out.

, The machinery of a mill thai, grinds
"day and night lias to shut down now

and then for repairs. It is the same
way with your nerves. Overwork,
close application, our ways of living

.'.bring about nerve waste that sets up
syrnntonis of various kinds, it may
bo. fulling strength, weakness, languor,
liemluuhe, sleeplessness, etc. Whatever

wit is, nerve force is lucking and tho
jiueuns of restoring rests with Dr. A.

V, Chase's Neivo Pills. A great many
J peopla in Scranton vouch for this.
;; Among them Is Airs. Joseph Mitchell,
"of so, uiti Linden street, West Hcrun- -
ton, Pa., who says; "Dr. A, W, Chase's
.Nvu Pills uro line. I was all out of
otilcr, iivi veus, and could not sleep,

..wcjtlj anil miserable. Tho kidneys were
;,Kiiy,'giKJi unit trie DacK luuie. Nothing
,;conied to help me until I got ti box of
tne nerve pills ut .Matthews Uros.' iliug

J'storo, temporary licuiPitmitois cor-n-

Washington and Lackawanna
.Since I took them 1 sleep well, don't
jerk and talk. My nerves nie steady,
I feel stiong, and the kidneys ate
working well again. I am more than
Pleased, and glad to recommend the
medicine."

Dr. A. W. Oliusvi's Xorye Pills are
sold at SUc, i box r,t dealers, or Dr. A.
W, Chase Medicine Co., Duu'ulo. .v. y.
tfeo thut portrait and signature of A.
W. C'liuse, At. )., tire on every package.

V
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Carbondale Department.

these very useful nrllclea were most
heartily appreciated. Tho hospital
stuff anil attendants wish to extend
their thanks to tho following Indies
who generously contributed them: Mrs.
O. A. Singer, six; Mm. D. W. Hum-
phrey, six; Mrs. ('. II. Uroncon, four:
Mrs. T. (I. VJvans, four; Airs. Joseph
Wilcox, three: .Mrs. John Horry, four;
Mrs. H, S. JUtinmrd, two! Mrs. li. i '.
Ely, "J; Mrs. George Hughes, two: Mrs.
G, W. Sampson, two; Mrs. It. Ed-
wards, two: Mrs. George Ulles, two;
Mrs. C. W. Kulkcrson, six.

BEBUTTAL EVIDENCE.

Chief of Police McAndrew Still
Working on the Mohrs Case.

On Monday evening Chief McAndtew
nppearcd before Aldermi.n Jones' und
offered testimony In rebuttal against
Harry Williams, who was charged last
week with having been Implicated In
the attempted burglary on John
Mohr's store. Williams was also pres-
ent, and presented a much better ap-

pearance than he did when arraigned
lust Thursday, having recovered from
his debauch and cleaned up to a spick-and-sp-

condition.
At the hearing held last week, AVI1-llai-

presented an alibi, saying lie had
registered in u hotel in Scranton on
the night of the hurglury. McAndmw
went down to Scranton and saw tho
entry made by Williams, but to his
mind it was suspicious, and ho so re-

ported it. Williams was allowed to
go to his home in Forest City, how-
ever.

On Monday night tho chief produced
a witness who testified that on llin
night in question Williams was in
Frank Brown's restaurant and loft
half an hour or so before the police
were notified of the burglary by A.
AV. Reynolds. Uy this testimony the
chief hoped to show thut Williams
had a motive in arranging an alibi.

Williams claimed that if bis com-
panion of that night In Scranton
could be found he could prove his
alibi, and the alderman held him under
$300 bonds to appear again on Friday.

TWO NEW DRIFTS.

Delaware and Hudson Company to
Tap Top Vein on South Side.

The Delaware and Hudson company
is opening up two new drifts on the
south side, which give promise of em-
ployment to a number of men. One of
the drifts begins near the property ot
Henry McLaughlin, and the other one
at what is known as tba swamp, near
No. 1 mine. These drifts are being
driven to reach the top vein of coal and
an outcropping of what is known as
the fourteen-foo- t vein. These veins
are. not over live feet in depth, and
owing to t ho stony nature of Ihn
ground Rbovo the work will be very
slow.

In some places there Is little ir no
top rock and in others it is of n very
shaly nature, making extra close prop-
ping and more than usual care neces-
sary. One of the drifts lias already
been run over I'.O'I feet through tho
gravel and no coal has yet been found,
but it is thought it will soon be discov-
ered. Tho coal from bollt these new
drifts, with that from the Laurel Hill
vein, will be taken to the new break-
er at No, I. Tracks will be laid as
soon as the coal is struck.

"A POOR RELATION."

Sol. Smith Russell's Play nt the
Grand Tonight.

Frank Keenan1 will nppear in that
thoroughly good play "A Poor Rela-
tion" at the Grand Opera House to-

night. Air. Keouun bus been meet-
ing with wonderful success in this
play. In selecting an actor for tho
part of Noah Vale in "A Poor Rela-
tion," Mr. Russell recognized sterling
qualities In Mr. Keenan, with whom
a long contract has been signed. For-
mer members of Mr. Russell's own
company, together with all the new
original scenery, properties and stage
settings frryn the original models will
bo seen in Mr. Keenan's production.
The leheursul wore conducted by Mr.
Russell himself.

An Artistic Clerk.

The county commissioners have left
the city building, having finished up
their two days' session horct But few
appeals were presented to them yes-
terday fniiii Iho taxpayers of C'nrbon-dnl- o

and Fell townships, Jermyn, May-Hel- d

and Vandllng, Hut though tlio
commissioners and their staff of clerks
have departed, they are not likely to
bo forgotten by the counellmen. The
chairman' desk, in the select council
room was marked In places
with the name of one of the county
commssloners and his clerk, and on
all four sides of tho marble gavel
block some mie had gotten, in his ar-
tistic work as a p.-- and Ink sketchcr.
A number of tho members' desks weio
also badly marked, As the county

had the' fteo use of the room
only through tho courtesy of tho conn-cilme-

this bud usage of their prlvl-Kge- s

is resented by the roiincihneii.

An Industrious Councilman.
Thomas .Murphy, member of the

common counelfrnni the Fourth ward,
deserves credit for his attendance at
Monday night's meeting of that body.
Up to S o'clock thai evening lie had
had but sis Iioum' sle'p since Friday
nlghl, owing to a rush ot woik on
tho Ontario and Western road. Ho
went to the counclj in his working
clothes, and no sooner had the ses-slu- n

adjourned than ho was called to
help clear up the wteck at the Duu-dul- T

street fi eight house. This work
was not completed until nearly noon
yesterday, after which he had to muko
a trip to I'ailoslu ami back.

Removed to Scranton.
Mrs. Mary Hanntt. widow of Allch.icl

Hurrott, for many years ,i resident of
this city, ycsteuluy removed her house-
hold goods f i urn her houm mi Seventh
nveuuo to h'erunton, which will be her
future place of residence

Paper Social,
The Ladies' Aid society of the He-re-

Haptlst church will hold n paper
social at the residence of Thymus Mor.
gan, Ut Seventh aveluuo, corner Spilng
street, on Wednesday, April il, from I

until 10 p. m. All uro cordially Invited.

At tho Opeia House.X
Tmiight "A Poor Relation."
Filday -- 'I'nclo Tom's Cabin."

1
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FROM THE PHILIPPINES.

Edgar R. Jones, a Carbondnlo Boy,
Wrltos of Llt'o In Those Islands.
IMgar It. Jones, a r'urbondttle boy,

who lias bseii three years In the United
Slates army und Is now itt Mntiban,
P. 1 with Company A, Fifteenth Uni-
ted 'States Infantry, has sent the fol-
lowing loiter to his parents, Mr. and
Airs. William 1). Jones, of S7 Washing-
ton street, this city. Thu letter left
Mnnlla on March 2- -' and arrived hero
on April ::', vcuy quick lime. It Is as
follows:

"Ataubun, P. I., March 12, '01.
"Dear Father, Mother and Hrothors:

I received your kind and
letter and was glad to hear you

More In good health, as I am at this
writing. Well, folks, my time Is get-
ting a little shorter, but eight months
over here Is a long time. This place.
Is something frightful: there Is no ex-

citement at all; there Is no fighting In
this town. Wo have not heard one
shot since wo have been here, only at
the target range. Tho company has
been out three or four times looking
for the niggers, but can't llnd them.

"I wish 1 was back in the United
States onco more. I have had enough
of foreign countries. This place Is on
the seashore. A boat comes In every
two nr tlircu months, I was very
sorry to hear of Watklns' death. 11
must have been a terrible shock to his
folks. J should have liked to have
been there for tho funeral. You were
saying something about Dan Allies. Ho
was discharged when we were nt
Plattsburg for being hard of hearing.
I wish you would send ma the Train-
men's Journal, for I would like some-
thing to read. Wo have a library, but
we don't get much news. You might
send a few Scranton Tribunes or Lead-
ers also.

"I should like to have got something
in China to bring home to you, but r
had no place to carry anything. That
place was one of the worst I ever saw.
Dirty was no name for It, and all ot
tho soldiers that were there, except
the American and Knglish, were Just
as bad as the Chinese. And the Chri-
stiansthey had ought to be all tarred
and feathered. They had ought to
take them and burn them at the stake.
They are no good; all they arc: after
is the money.

"There is a bout coming in the har-
bor now. Yon were asking me if I had
seen Dr. Jenkins. ,'o, I did not. but 1

know he was there. He was in the
general hospital in Tien-Tsi- u, China.
1 met a young fellow by the name ot
Patten. Ho used to work, in Joe Kel-h-y- 's

drug store, fie is hi the dispen-
sary there. Will you send mo thatpaper with Dr. Jenkins' letter in it?
f would like to see it. Give my best
regards to Ftley and Tom. Tell them
1 am In the best of health. Do you
think I can get a Joii around there
when 1 get. back, ir so, 1 will come
back as soon as I can. Love to all.

A SERIOUS FALL.

Aged William Atkinson Meets with
a Painful Accident.

William Atkinson, of River streel,
an aged resident, while trying lo get a
drink of water lute on Monday night
In his bedroom, fell and tore the liga-
ments ot his thigh. For many years
Air. Atkinson has suffered with rheu-
matism, which badly affected one of
his thighs.

On Monday night, while groping his
way through the darkness, he tripped
on some object and fell to the lloor.
Tho ligaments of his diseased thigh
were badly torn and he hud to bo car-
ried to bis bed. Dr David L. Bniley
Wits summoned and dressed the thigh,
but Air. Athorlon is in a very bud con-
dition and his advanced age will re-la- rd

his recovery.

CAR RAN AMUCK.

A Freight Car on the O. & W. Caused
Considerable Damng-c- .

A freight car that was being let down
the heavy grade to tho Ontario and
AVestern freight house on Alonday night
got beyond control of the crew und
guliiiiig great headway crushed over
the backstop and fell down the em-
bankment to Dunduff street. The heavy
stop, made of steel rails and heavy oak
timbers, was completely demolished und
both trucks were torn from tho car.

The wrecking gang wink called out,
but the cur was not got buck on the
rails again until nearly S o'clock yes-
terday morning. Another car broke
loose on the Incline earlier on Monday,
bui did not cause much damage. The
backstop will be ut once replaced und
the other damage repaired.

A Timely Commodity.
This is tlie season of the year when

the seed merchant llourisheth and his
product in brilliantly pictured pack-
ages are seen in fiont of every

grocery, with such alluring
titles as the Hen Franklin pumpkin, tho
Thomas Jefferson squash, the William
J. Hryau cucumber, and the L'dlson
onion.

At the Postofllce.
List of letters remaining in the lo

postoffice, April "I, 1001, for
persons unknown:

K. Rreiinnu, Thomas F, Kane.Allchael
AlcKenny, David Olmstond, CI. S. Price,
Mrs. Ardullln F.iibliu, Mrs. Jennie Gtif-lit-).

Mrs. John Kinnie, Airs. Kd. W.
Smith. Foreign Giovanni Urunato,
Jan OleJarz.

May Go West,
rhigono Dimmock, of Copeland ave-

nue, who fur some lime has been em-
ployed in the store of A. D. Wylle, on
Heluiout street, bus left Carbondule,
Ho (s now in New York state, hut
thinks of going west to make his home.

Attended Funeral in Scranton.
Airs. A. llor.ui, Airs. A. T. Iloran,

Mis. Hugh Powdeily und .Miss Mary
Powderly attended the funeral of Airs.
Alattlicw Cawley, hi Senuitou. yester-
day,

"Uncic Tom" Comiug.
Them was never a play produced on

tho American stage that bus enjoyed
the popularity, that is so favorably
known, or tliut has been accorded the
patronage by to lurge u percentage of
the general public as the dramatiza-
tion of Harriet Hcecher Stowo's Im-

mortal story, "1'ncle Tom's Cabin,"
and It i" suid that no organization pre-
senting tlii.i beautiful druimi ever con.

tnlncd so much real merit In so many
features as Stetson's bis double "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" company, which Ap-

pears at tho Grand on Friday. There
is no question but that the nttdlenco
will be large on that occasion.

A Surprise Parly.
A pleasant surprise party wis ten-

dered Mrs. F. C Wagner, at her homo
on Belmont street, Monday afternoon.
Games nnd dancing constituted tho
chief enjoyments. Airs. Wognor's guests
presented her with a. handsome chair
and footstool. Refreshments were
served, Those present were Messrs.
and Mosdutnes Joseph Klefer, Andrew
Campbell, Will Hrunner, Will Roberts,
Fred Wagner, Atlsses Gertrude Smith,
Anna, Warg, Helen Nagle, Susan Up-dyk- e,

lsabelle Maxwell, Maud Carter,
Messrs, Dan Hums, Willis Hums' Hurt
Lindsay, Charles llollls and Fred Wag-
ner.

Has Appealed.
J. R. ttonjamln, of Simon, Wayne

county, has appealed from the decision
of Alderman Jones giving Judgment to
Constable K. .1. Neary for tho reward
offered by Ronjumln for the return of
his stolon horse and apprehension of
the thief. Benjamin claims thnt as
Constable II. H. pjoree both returned
the animal to him nnd captured Orrln
Spungenbttrg, the thief, the reward be-
longs to him. This horse theft has had
many phases, and now It sterns des-
tined to open another volume.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was , tendered, on

Alonday night, to Addison Bryant, of
Drummond avenue. Those present
were Rose and Lily Griswold, Vcrna
Oliver, Laura Miller, F-v-a Alexander,
Olive Lee, Anna May Peugelly, May
Belle Thompson, Morllla Bryant, Hat-ti- e

Dolph, Myrtle and Ida Franey, and
Fred Wagner, Harry Alunn, David
Atkinson, Edward Alace, Richard Hun-
ter. Harry Miller, Fred Sporl, Leon
Bryant, Addison Bryant, Rex Cope-lau- d.

In Honor of Miss Crousc.
Aliss Carrie Crouse, of Scranton. Is

a guest at the home of Air. and Mrs.
David Lewis. Her hosts entertained a
largo number of young people In her
honor last Friday evening, and on
Alonday evening Aliss Alice Price, of
South rhnich street, gave an informal
reception for her.

Dr. Knapp in Town.
Dr. Knapp, of Forest City, who was

released from tho county jail yesterday,
was in this city in the afternoon, on
his way home from Scranton. He was
recognized by a large number of peo-
ple and his appearance caused quite a
little commotion among pedestrians.
He was accompanied by his faithful
wife.

The Mission.
Tho men's mission services at St.

Rose church la"sf evening was fully as
largely attended as on the two preced-
ing nights. Last night there were two
services. The single men occupied tho
basement and the benedicts the audi-
torium.

Meetings Tonight.
Hoard of health.
Grand Army of the Republic, William

H. Davies post, No. 1ST. ,

Ancient Order Knights of the Mystic:
Chain, Pioneer castle, No. 20.1.

Improved Order of Heptasophs, Fidel-
ity conclave. No. ISO.

The Passing Throng.
Thomas Levisou is in Scranlon.
Aliss Jessie Campbell, of Scranton,

is visiting in town.
K.. AY. Reynolds went lo Crystal

Lake yesterday to llsh.
Thomas Deluney, nf Waymurt, spent.

Alonday and yesterday in this city.
Airs. Casper Benson has returned

from a visit with Mount Pleasant
friends.

Isndore Goodman, of Goodman
Bros., of Scranton, was In this city
yesterday.

Aliss Katherino Llewellyn has ac-

cepted u position as clerk in Seuinan
Bros.' store.

Airs. Charles Phelps, of parte ave-
nue, has returned from a visit with
.Mount Pleasant friends.

Aliss Jane Graves, who has been vis-
iting friends In Scranton for several
days, has returned home.

Airs. Frank Smith, of Gurlleld ave-
nue, is in Scranton, visiting her daugh-
ter, AIrs. Fred Edwards.

Air. and Airs. John D. Robinson and
daughter have returned from Scran-
ton after n few days' visit with
friends.

John B. Walsh was
called to Scranton yesterday by tho
serious illness uf his sister, Airs. Wil-
liam Hreunau.

AIls-- s Alay Savage, of Tarbotvlllo,
Pa., has returned to her home, after
a pleasant visit at the home of Coun-
cilman and Airs. H. 11. Stone.

JERMYN AND AUYFIELD.
The clulk till; on "Our liyt," Chen in thu

clmrcli Mond.iy evening by llev. Pr.
I'ieiir, if s Milton, w.i5 liitencil to by a laiKn
.mil well icicil mi'liorui'. It ti lt ton iniieli

lo s.iy tint llioso pii'ient cio thoroughly il".
HhIiIciI with I In: Micukfi' iinil ilh hii rfif in
thawing simple jet U'I ami beinlilul plduie.-- ,

h illustrate, his tlio.ishts. IliW ik'ln mini Icetinc
(t,ui will he closed tin May 3 with a kijiuI con-tc-

lo whit It M urn imlltil. 'Ihu lUplUt peo-

ple epieM their tlesp KMlituita " !! wlm luu
tome lo their help tliua far .ui'l belieo tli.it .ill

li.iu been ritlily beiielitiil,
An cluiiitiouny letlUl will bo rIumi by li- -i

Annie, Saiali Hotk in Ajaeinhly hill Apiil '! under
lliv Mtion.ige ot tho boanl tf tiulees ci the
I'liitiitlve Mithodist cintivlt. Ailmiwioii J'i ccnta;
jluldieu under 12 jcirs of "Re, 15 tenl.. it.,
mived efJli, M cents.

A tpeiiul meeting uf the Ma; in Id toiiui.il w.13

held Mondiy tuninjr. 'Ihc iolon va a bnel
unu diitt was tlniply to nuke airangcmeiitH in
hate Ilia bluet...-- , ami etlie ciiUciii attend Iho
iiijuiiclk'ii piucccilinus wlilih tho boiou;li lua
lonuneneed against tho SiT.inloii Railway com-

pany whkli will oiiupy the attention ot tins

i ...in t on Thuisdjy.
A dwelling buuie, the prcpeity ot Uitliad

IMbaiU, one of the. houses in 11- 1- itiult of iho
ruc-ii- i at .Majlleld, wn filthily iletic,H"'l by ilio

ut ii o'eluek yesterday morning.
Hairy llicus, John M.irlln and Uiailt--a Illjllie,

if West )lJ)lleM, who :ne taking an aitbc in.
lercsl ill the tliliMoii of the boiniiijh into waidj
win) in bir.iutuii jesliday cligagul in UiU mat-

ter.
Iheiins I.,oiw, uimeiiy ot MajfUKI, but lor

bi in., tlnm u ieiilint nt. New Veik, U iitiiu
his ilstir, Jli. C'lw.inl llullui.ui, of I'enu ave-

nue, M.i.wieM.
The position t! ..tatiuii avuit at (lie Delaware

and IIuJ.hui depot whith Ins beta teinpoiaiily
ItHcd tinco the UiJguatluii ot W, II. Hudson, has

Lien accented by (i, W. lioodwiu, of Chinchilla.
Mrs. I teas an I family line nioitd fiom Main

ttiect to the V. b. Hell propertj on Hacon street.

PECKVILLE.

Mi. I). W. Drown it Willing irlitiics at
.Uoi,

Mr. 1'. li. 'U.ilor is spending a few days at
I niun i ii.t, t'a.

'Hit loity ton team and the Molt llncu
loot ball team pla.Hil u U'iy interesting gaina

I of toot ball hatuiday alteiuoou on the Molt

tttven grounds. The tcore ilinding 2 la 1 'In
Uvor of the Molt tUvrn tem.

A meeting; will bo held ut LedyArii ball this
evening for tlie purpose of crgsnUIng o, lodge
of tha Order of St, George.

Samuel ltiten H ury Ut at the home ol.lils
Mm. A. Itntcn.

Mll Margaret William, o( rrckllle nnd
William Lewis, ot Scranton, will bo iinltitl 'iv
marriage this evening at the home ot the brlde'a
parents, Mr. nnd Mr?. John William.', ot Mnln
tlieel.

Adierllneil letters! William nr.idley, (ieo. W,
bailc. Hungarian! Wactaln UubuMcwIcz,
Mike Itinljili,, Mrs. John SziglyHzetpan Wnlclk,

OLVPHANT.
Hip Olyplianl Minstrel company will gho their

Mcond annual pcrfeinuiirc nt the father Mathew
Opera home l'rld.iy night, when the following
programme, will be tendered! PaieAliirilcin
fcene, juggling by Slrltt, grand opening ihom,
"lUllt lo Those UarklcV't kolo, "When the
ll.ire.-- t U.ijs Ave Our," II. M, Mtfoimiiki
solo, "I'nlal Huso of lied," .1. ii.o.v; foIo,
"Sncel Magnolia. ..loom,'' ,1, IViatiftm; mio,
"Toplr.il," Wlllliuu I'atlen; n,u.irtclti Mesrf.
MeCormacIc, rVrgiunn, Thorn. and Keigujon!
solo, "Spider ami the I'ly," ,ljine boltm; nolo,
'Tic Got a While Man Working for Me," tlcoigo
MoranJ solo. "All for u Man Whoe lii.d .u
Gold." James .McConnack; olo, "Mic' Mine,
All Mine," W. ,1. Thonu. trclaltk Mnnu-logu-

AilM T, Oircy; two dancing profcMoi,
Sweeney and llclrun; 1'cigif.on, with comedy
legs! inicM-elle- acrobat, M, John; wlilstllni
fololst, Chni. 11. CJrahami tketih. "Me and
Bill," Patten and otln, "WctMlns ot
Mancly l.ee and Sam"; gland final cake walking
and hoe down. Mmlc by Prof. Oakley.

Tha funeral ot the i.ite John Hills will lake
place till afternoon nt l!.i!0 o'clock, from the
Ninily home on Kointh slreel, lll.ikely. Inter-mi-

will be made In t'nlon cemetery.
Albert Mills, ol J'ottsville, hat bought out I he

dairy of C. W. 1'reem.in and will locate In the
Gibbons building on Lackawanna, street.

MI.m tllitabctli Jonei, of Ulakely, returned on
Monday from n week's tay in New York.

Paymaster J. B. GrlBiths, ol Jttinjn, wai a
caller In town teslerd.iy.

MKs Ann i Shatfer, of t'Jark'n Summit, upcnt
Monday wltli friends In Ulakely

Scleral incmbcis ol the Olyphaut Minlrel
company participated in an entertainment at
Sou tli Scranton Monday cxening.

The funeial of James fiiady will be held to-
morrow morning. A requiem high ma will be
celebrated In St. Patrick's chinch at 10 o'clock.
Burial in St. Patrick's cemetery.

John Llo.td, of Wilkes-Banc- , U isitlng hi
daughter, .Mrs. l.'ooige Patten, of Ilelawaie
street.

Mki Mary J. Mellalo, of Hudson tieot, i

confined to her home with the glip.
James and Mcf.'lnly icluined l.i- -t cien-In- g

from the Baltimore Medical college.

MOOSIC.
The Mives Mae Martin and Pea MufUr, d

lliifkon, rctmnerl after spending a few da.ts will:
friends in town.

Miss Nina l)i It, -- lowly finm her
ictent illneN- -.

ltev. t'. 11. Ilfuiy, of 'joi, wan a i.illrr m
town yesterday.

'Ihc Sunday school el.ivi nf M. (. S. Sn.idrr
was enteitalned at the home of Mi- -, !)laiulu
Ticgellas on Mond.iy ciiuir.g.

Mu. Millon Lcian and mui, .lame.--, icate lo.
day for Philadelphia.

Mls ITossle Drake, of Minc'oki aienue, i slow-
ly improving after u ftere attack of illphllicii.i.

Mrs. J. M. Tlobcrt!.oii nnd il.iugliter. Miss M n .

jorie, were in Sciantou Tuesday.
Mcsfrsi. Hayden, Blown, Decker and Singer

hac begun the foundation for Hieir new homo.,
on Dymond atcnue.

'Iho Misses l.ila Oslr.iuder apd MaWl Singer
h.no been appointed dclcgate-- i to Hie ( liiisti.m
Kndeavnr convention lo lie held In hi- - IVnu
.Senile Baptist cliimli, Scranton, Thursday.

PR1CEBURG.

Mrs Joseph Hall held'.'i quilting pally at lur
home on Monday.

Max Moskoiili! has icluined alter spending sev-

eral weeks with rolilhi'X in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mis. Ilawc sient Siimliy with fileudi

in Piovideiiee.
Mr. and Mr-- '. Benjamin spent Siiudiy with

ltev. T. l.'ook, of lermyn. '
'Ihcic will be a holint.-- s lueelitig in the Priini-liv- e

Methodist ihuieh loniglil. Kier.thody
to attend.

Miss Saiali Ullkolt - Mis. Dawe, of
Ciiinal! sliecl.

Mrs. Charles Kue.-le- i- and Clara and
Han let Kucatcr. of Minooka, were Mting Mrs.
I.ij.ie Dieiks of Ciiinalt -- liecl. on Tiusd.iy.

Mi Matilda Schmidt is sjaiing Willi fiiends
in llyile l'.iik.

MOSCOW.

Mis-- . Dan Holler and daughter, Olhc, of
Sciantou, called on friends here Thursday.

Miss Agnes Watts Is visiting friends In Sterling.
Mrs. 1'. W. Posten is spending ii few weeks

with her patents at Salem.
Miss Rachel Van Brunt was a taller in Scran-

ton on Thursday.
Mrs. James llatlircll ami daughter, Mrs. Mott,

spent Tuesdiy with friends in Siranton.
Daljiymple, the lOmonths.'-ol- d sou of Mr. and

Mrs. Bernard Itobinson, died Monday iiioining,
Apill S3, after a brief illness. The liiucr.il will
be held Wednesday afternoon at 1 u'lluck .it the
churth.

J, T. Loielaud is able to be out again after
a tew weeks' illnc..

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.

The first preliminary laces weie urn oil last
Wednesday, Out of n siuad ol si.stccu men,
nine were chosen who were lo LOulimie the
tialniug or the relay team. Iho men chosen
Mere: fli'O'lill. '02; Glaspey, 'ftlj I'etzer, 'U.I;
liflam. 'C; Buhl, 'at; Young, 'at; Duuhip,

0.1; Mac.NTtl, 'n.1; Slieifer, (l.
The second preliminary was pulled off on

Monday, but owing lo the heaviness of the
Hack, on nctount of thu recent rain-- , the time
made was not of the gilt edge order. The team
choieu wcic; Tiflany, Ml; I'diT. Ml; Glas-

pey, 'li.;; Goudall, 'UJ, and Dunl.ip, '0.1 as nib.
The men will ran in i..e older ghcu,

Diiikuell imis in cientS'.', with positions as fol-

lows; l, l.'ailisle Indians; ', (Jelt)sburg college;
:i, I "i .in k in ami Mirshall; I, Dickinson college;
i, lliiikntll; il, Slule college. The addition of
State college In the (lass in which lliickiicll
rnns will add much inkiest.

'I he second Informal base ball dime will bn
held m the Armory hill on I'nday ciuilng,
Apnl il.

W. II. Tea,--, nf llidgeway, section chief of phi
Gamma Delia fraternity, was tailing on his
t.tther on I'liday ami :saliuda,.

Work en Iho new light and heal nlurit Ins been
resumed, and miny commendable impioumenH
are being mide on the caiupn..

Smith '01 and Stephenson Ml were in a

last week, where lie foiiner inalricu-lalc-

as a student nt Jefferson Medicil college,
which he will enter next fall.

Manager Goodall aunouuics the followmg
sehcdulo (or tha football season of the coming
jcar; Sept, til, l.ewtohing Athlctlu club, at
Ltjwisbuigj Sept, Ss, Wyoming icniiii.iiy, at
Mwisbuigj Oct. .1. Cornell university, at llin.
ra, .V. Y.i Oct. 12, Carlisle liidiuis, at

Oct, l'l, Uniicrslly of
at Philadelphia; Oct. 2rt, Lehigh tiuiiersily, at
llelhleheni; Nov, 2, t,'eltybuig college, at
Leuisbuig; Nov. f, Susquelianua iiuluTsity, ut
licwisbuigi Nov. I, Sracuse unlicisity or
llomeslcul Athletic club, not dtliuiie; Not.
2J, liihersily of Buffalo, at Bullalo. X. V.

Tho 'Varsity base ball team had a incut
tllp on Irldiy and Saiurdij. tin Fri-

day Ihey tlelealed the ".'joining seiniuaiy team,
in ;t u-r- intciestlng game, Willi a seoie of
II lo 3. The following illy, by tell ilk) batting,
tho team defeated Iho strong Beiwlck nlno by
a score of 27. m '!. This game was ialle, ii

tlio shtli iiining on anouiil ol rain. 'I ho
lueii all did CXtclltul woik, and a lht were
m successful on their llrst tllp, Ihey arc ex-

pecting a iiry prominent plate in tho lollifje
base bill woild.

On Thursday 1'iof. W. fi. Owen, will distill
before the ueniital and Pliysital socidy,
"l'lintlplia of ruleless Telcsraphj." Ihc

will luic many illustration, and c.peii-nit-lit-

to glic aid in ibe piaciical imdiistaiiding
of tho tubjut.

Bill to Prevent Adulteration in Oilo.
By UmIusIiq "Ire Loin llic Associated Piess.

llarrisbuig, Apill stone today
(killed a bill to prcicnt Iho adulleiatloii ol and
dtvcptlvil in thu state of liiueid or flaxseed oil.

SAYS
11

1 Cheerfully Recommend Peruna to All

Who Want a Good Tonic and a
Safe Cure for Catarrh."

i
Prominent tnoinlieiH uf the clemy n re frlvltnt Pontna their nnriuiilllletl

Tltesie nien llntl Perttnii especially tuluiitetl to preaervo tlicni from
fitturrli of the vueul origiins whleh lniH-itUv- uys been the bane ut public, stpenlt-pi-- h,

iinil Kcnoriit ctitiirrlinl ilelilllty Inclilent tu Ihc setlentury life nf the elergry-nnt- n.

Aiuonijr the recent utternnceH of nnteil elefB.vmen on the curative vir-
tues! of Pcrtimt in the follinvliiK una from Ulslwi' .Iuiucm A. lltiluly, 1). D if
Dulllinore:

"I take great pleasure in acknowledging the, curative cirecls
oiTcrmia. At the solicitation or a frion I I iisjiI your rcmedj and
cheerfully reconuncnil jour Peruna to all who want-- good tonic
and a safe cure lor catarrh.'' Junics A. Handy.

OTHER N0TADLE CURES.

A Husband Escaped the Pangs
of Catarrh of the Lungs.

.Most Cases of Incipient Con-sumpti-

Are Catarrh.
s

I

i!m (&& wi

! II e
Steven-'- .

Airs. KUuuril Stevens, nf C'artluige,
X. V., writei us fullowjt:

"I now tuki- - pU'UHitre In nutil'yin
you Unit my luiKbunrt lius entirely

from II is u well
man tuiliiy. iliuuks to you unci Perunu.
He tnok sis bottles of your medicine sis
directed, find it nroved to lie just tlie
thliiff for him. Ills itiipctitu is kooiI
and everythins ho eats sesnis to nsrcp
wltli him. His cuukIi bus left him and
he is Ruining- In llesli and seems to bo
well every way. J liope olliors will try
your iiicdli.-in- and roc dve the bcnellt.s
thut we have." Mrs. Kdwnrd Stevens.

When the eaturrli reaelies the throat
It Is railed Innsililis, nr liirytiRltis. C;i-lar-

of Ihc bronrhitil lubes is railed

mm1 iSSI

' '
i ximi .rLlti !,!!M

jffprtt
Showers

Are now due, but don't let
them keep you from visiting
this store. You are not asked
to buy, but the silent elo-

quence of the goods we can-

not repress. Our mixed lawn
seed, made from the recleaned
seeds at 25c the pound, is the
best to buy. An equal bulk
weighs double what the or-

dinary mixture does,

Foote & FuJIer Co
Hears Building.

California OIL
Vtr- li.or tiul tils-- . )iuH,.itinn in ulildi

aic ullrriiiii iluiit'i' mi'iiilu r loik .11 liii pr
kIi.Ui'. 'I lie ruiuium 120 Mliuiul
in tlie miv it hut of tin- - KfJl ' lllli'llll.l '"I
lit'll, .uvl hi nillmis .hi .iiltliiniiiil sioiiiiiI i

are nflfiin? litMMirv Mim I. t" r.il uioiirv lo pm
ilnnn Mt'll. i iiui ld - t lilt' 'i oil.
It lOIIHM- - it'll' .lll'l 1.11 H' H lll'IC lllllll il.'

I'illll. Wi- - llllill.il ll'f tiy llll.ll.-- l i I LI."
Write fur pjiti' ulii

Till! KllMl.tl.K I'l'UAlOTION Ul.
l)en ir. Cnlorailn.

OLD FORGE.
' Mrs. .lolui Wilson, of YosUllk. peut
Suudii) with frlciidh hi this place.

The Misses Honnv, nf Scrantnu, were
the BUctitK ol' Mis. Irit I'orter on Sun-
day.

The AHt-i-e- s Mildred und All DraKe
speiil Sunduy with fiiends in IMyiimitlh

'i'lieio Will he l Kiailil toiiei.fl ulvi'll
at tho Hi'lclv Metlmdiht Mnlseopul
Hunch. Thursiluy evening. .May J. It
will be given by a choir from Scr.intou,
cim.sl.stlutv nt Iweuty-lu- nicinhers.
IJvcrybody is cordlallj Invlti d tu at-

tend. Admission, "l.i cents for udulit.;
15 cents for childifii.

CLAIM'S SUMHIT.

The I'unoril of Mis. As.i A. .Nichols,
of ( lurk's Summit, will lake pi. tec
this iWedneMluy) afternoon at J uVlock
fiont tlio Iimit-t- . Intirment will be ni.nl
In flurU's lircell ceiuelerj.

Ohio Mine Striko Untied.
B DMliuiie Hue out llic wutu It'll l'i.

fuluiiil.ii,-- . il.. April 23-- .lulu ol i'.oitt
liiilici. uifi' llif ile.ul wulk wale ill IUiK file
ilistll. t Nu. ... liltli I'Uiiiiiit'liicil H'.tmijv,
I'lMlii Jll In '"U fli'lfi t'.v I lie t'f Hie
iiiliii'l-- ttalt- liy N linn I. M In., uf llcll.uu",
lllllllt'lll louulj. 'llll. JllI'MI, il - III (It'll I,

bronchitis; catarrh of the lunrrs,
Any Internnl remedy that

will euro eaturrli In one locution will
cure It In any other location. Thin is
why Perunu has heroine so Justly fit --

motia In the cure of caturrliitl disease?.
It cures eaturrli where ever located. Us
eiirfs remuln. Perunu dues- not palli-
ate: it cures.

All. Frederick Williams, President ot
the South Side l.adleu' Aid Society of
r.hicatro. il).. writes the following words
of jirulHe for in

from S7:i
Cttyter n v e n u e,
Chicago. III.;

"My home is
never w I I h o u 1

Pcruna.i'or 1 ha--

found durlUEr t lit
past six years
that there is no
remedy that will
at once alleviate
siitferins and

cure, us
P e r u n mloc n. Airs. Kred WIlllaniH,
Four bottles eom- -
plefdy elired mc of catarrh of the head
of weeks' standing, and If my
husband feels badly, or either of lis
catch cold, we at onco take Pcrima.nnil
in a day or two it bus thrown the sick-
ness out of the system." Mrs. Freder-
ick Williams.

Airs. W. A. Allison, of T.'.H

avenue. C'lilcuiro. 111.. In the Assistant
Alatnui ot the
People's Hospital.
She lias the

to Miy
abotit Perunu:

"I have had fffretilieiit opiior-tunltl-

tu ob-
serve

--T
tlie won-

derful ciir.itiw
cTcet st ol' I'crtl-m- t,

especially on
per.sons sulferinp S- -

with u consented Airs. .. Allison.
condition of II '

lio.nl, hums and stomach, Eenorally
culled L'tiliirrh. It alleviales pain' anil
soreness. Increases the appetite and
M tones up the entile system thut the
patient ipilekly regains MrenKth and
health." Airs. W. A. Allison.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Peru-
na, ivrlte ut onco lo Dr. llortman, Kiv-In-

a full Htatement ol" your ease, am1
be will ho pleased to give you Ills valtt
able udyiee gratis.

Address Dr. Ilarlmnn, Cre.sident o.
The Ilarluian Sanitarium, Columbia.,
Uhlo.

m l ie iisi Fit

Said the bait to the fish.

Or next thing you know
you'll garnish a dish.

I came from the store of
Florey & Brooks,

Aud I'm dangerous.- -

Ill 1 1
211 Washington Ave.

1 HE CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO

teSasSS
i i I

im r--
Before buyinu, send for eattilogue.

11.5. GORDON, fVRvU;

Si STRONG AGAlSUl
You who once iibs9sed sturdy phys.

IqiicHauil steady nerves, but now have
iusiiSicient pliybical force to properly
attend to ordinary duties; you who
baveabenseof
iUyhtot exertlou; you who are dull,
languid nnd old in spirits at an age
when you should be fullof physical utej
you who may feel that your llf is not
worth the struggle there 'sasclcntlfic
means of redeeming all the precious
powers which seeiu to be entirely loit.

fe
Havk cured thousands such ns vou.
Don't expel Iraent with your health or
money. Wc will take the risk. If six
boxes do not cure you, your money is
returned. I'or ycais wc have been
curing men on thee witlsfactory terms.

SI 00 per box, II for fi 00 mailed in
plain package. Hook flee. AdiheiS
1'uiJ. Mi.nici.sn Co., Cleveland, Ohio,

I'or sale ly Jflm H. I'liclia, PluriiiaiUt, coruct
Wjinilii; avtliiii' and b'pruie sticct.

BELLAVITA
Ifveiilo Beauty Tablets and PilU. A

BU.iruntpetltreaunent forull isio
djctdjrj. Ile'toreslhobloomolioutri to laded laci.
0 ill ys' troatmeDt Wot 30 days' $1.00, by, mall
'nim fur rlreulur. Addijui,
'il!VIT.i MEUICAl- - CO.. Cll.-to-c & Jekoa St., Chicflff

Bold by Mcflarrah & Thomas, Druc-clsts- ,.

WJ Lackawanna ave.. Scranton, 'a.

will be Mluwril iiniiieillitcly by Ihc other opcr
ii.'i jluiig tlie Ohio
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